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Three posi t ive and three at ive cr i ter ia
I

I  do not th ink the category "advanced country" or I 'advanced

industr ia l ized country" wi l l  be wi t .h us for  a very long t ime.

0n the one hand the category has a taste of  arrogance, t ike an

"advaneed person" which we fortunately do not use as a Dategory;

on the other hand i t  is  very hard to def ine and any def in i t ion

is bound to be controversial- .  There is also a strong pol i t ical  over-

tone to the category:  the "advanced industr ia l ized countr ies" are

mainly countr ies surrounding the uni ted states (which is now a

service industry country wi th 1096 of  i ts  GNp generated by the

service industr ies),  and presumably by and large i -n harmony

with that  country in the center.  To become an advanced country,

hence, has a connotat ion of  enter ing the inner court  around

the uni ted States of  America,  whether:  by c losinq the door so that

no more countr ies can enter,  or  by leaving i t  open for late

arr iv+als.  However th is is done there is an excLusiveness about

the conrept wi th q1oba1, geo-pol i t ical  inrpl icat ions.

However,  the concept is wi th us,  as are the concepts of  being

"developed" and being "modern".  5o let  me propose three posi t ive

and three negat ive ideas that def in i te ly should be ineluded in

the concept of  being advanced/developed,/modern. They are:

Sat isf  act ion of  .basic h,um,an needs f  or  everybody, meaning

at least  a minimum level  of  sat . is fact ion of ,  the needs for

survival ,  for  mater ia l /somat ic wel l -being, for  ident i ty and

for f reedom ( in choosing how to sat isfy the other three);
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Bui ld inq of  modern inst i tut ions,  part . icular ly in the f ie ld of

bureaucracy,  corporat ions and intel f igentsia ( tne "BCf-

complex" )--capable of  handl ing the basic execut ion or decis ions

for the country,  of  handl ing product ion,  d istr ibut ion and

consumption and of  producing the knowledge and ski l ls  for

ei ther;

Democracy, meaning the control  by the penple to see to i t  that

the inst i tut ions are used also for  sat isfact ion of  basic

human needs, in other words for the people-- thereby t inking

the f i rst  and second ooints above.

Then there are the three neqat ive points;

None of  th is should happen at  t -he expense of  nature which

should remain v iable as an eco-svstern:

None of  th is should happen at  the expense of  other countr ies

which should remain capable also of  becoming advanced/

d e v e 1 o p e d I m o d e r n ;

None of  th is should be at  the expense of  the wor1.9 system,

by increasing the danqers of  war or exploi tat ion.

I t  could be added that-  the fa i lure to include these three

negat ive condi t ions as caveat=s is in i tset f  symptomat ic.  The

basic assumpt- ion seems to be that everybody meaninq every country,

is out"  for  themselves regardless of  what happens to the rest  of

the wor ld and that the category of  being advanced includes "at  the
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expense of  others ' j  even at  the expense of  t rampl ing on nature and

other societ ies and endanqer ing wor ld peace. c lear ly something

is wrong when concepts are permit ted to emerge in such an

intel lectucal ly s loppy and moral ly total ly indefensible manner.

the three posi  t ive condi t ions are,  as indicated,

strongly rel-ated to each other.  The point  of  cJeparture would be

di f f ieul t  to reject :  the human being, in th is case the ci t izen

of the country that  wants to become "advancedj 'as the centerpiece

of the construet ion.  The basic human needs indicated fal l  into f 'our

classes, Two of  them are mater ia l /somat ic!  srrch as the need for

survival  (a rather basic oner f f ieaning a Iow Level  of  internal

and externaf v io lence for the c i t izens of  the country)  and the

need for weI l  being ( in the sense of  food and clothes and shel ter ,

3nsl  one might also want t -o include provis ion for heal th and the

basic educat ion that makes human beings -hl l [1an_--perhaps arso

labor saving deviees in order to el iminate unnecessar i ly  heavy,

dir ty and degrading work).  Then there are the two nonmater ia l /

mental /spir i tual  categor ies of  basic needs: the need for ident i tv

with something, for  instance with one's own tradi t ional  cuLture

(problemat ic in connect ion wi th advancement,  development,  modern-

izat ion) one's own language and reLigion in part icular,  wj th the

products of  one's own work,  wi th people one feels at tached to ,

near or remote,  not to ment ion wi  t -h onesel f  and Lhe trans-

cendental .  And Lhen there is the category of  f reedom which means

havinq space, lat i tude, f  or  inst .ance at  the el ,ementary Level  of

having a choice of  types of  food*stuf fs to eat,  not  having i t  a l l



decided by somebody else l ike in a pr ison or some ot.her total

inst i tut ion,  d ished up in f ront  of  one, even i f  the need for

mater ia l - ,  somat ic weLl-being is wel l  sat isf ied th is way.

I t  is  my content ion that these four types of  needs shou"ld be

seen as being at  the same 1eve1, wi th no class of  needs havinq

pr ior i ty over the other.  They are al I  important,  and they are

al l  the k inds of  t .h ings for which people a ' re wi l l ing to lay down

their  l ives,  meaning sacr i f ic ing survival-  for  weI l  beinq, ident i ty

and freedom i f  not  for  themselves for their  L i th anO i ln wi th whom

they ident i fy in general .  Consequent ly there is no simple recipe

ol  development saying that we start  wi th food and clothes and

chel ter  and then try to take the rest  as they come along. The best road

to advancement/deveLopment/moclerni ty would be Lo work on at l  four

at  the same t ime, t - ry inq t r . r  make progress on al l  of  them.

And this is,  of  nourse. where the t"hree sets of  inst i tut . ions

enter.  Their  t "ask,  indeed only raisqn d'etre is to be instru-

mental  in having t .h is take pIace. A11 three in Furopean histr : ry

emerged in France (and in the 0t t .oman empire) f rom ear ly s ix-

teenth century of l ,  and have taken wel l  known forms today, At l  the

t ime there has been bi t ter  debate as Lo who shnuld have the upper

hand n the bureaucrat .s,  t -he capi ta l is ts or the int .e l lectuals r-or t -he

more shady backgror.rnd charact-ers;  s ingle party of  f  ic ia ls,  the

mi l i tary or the pol ice ( tne PMP-complex).  Democracy, the th i rd pi l lar

of  t -he advanced society,  is  an ef  f  or t -  to solve th is di lemma by saying

nei ther one, nor the other"  The people themselves, including a1l  those

working in the BCI-and PMP-crrmplexes.
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By these three posi t ive and three neqat ive cr i ter ia one could

now starL evaluat ing the Korean advancement.  Even i f  one should

f ind that much has been done and even more wi l l  def in i te ly have treen

done by the year 2000 in terms of  sat isfy ing the basic human needs,

at  least  the basic mater ia l  needs of  Korean populat ion,  and that

very much has been done in terms of  developing a technocrat ic

e1i te,  both in i ts bureaLJcrat ic,  corporate and intel l igentsia

(technic ians, researchers,  professionals)  manifestat ions!  one urould

st i l l  probably come to the conclusion that Korea fal ls f ,ar  short

in terms of  democracy. Thus, the country ' 's  not  as yet  qui t -e ready

for admission into t .he "c lub of  advanced industr ia l ized democracies".

In fact ,  very much remains as the country{s not even lagqing behind, but

i ts l "g " is supported by a recalc i t rant  strut- . ture ol  now already a

classical  k in6l ;  the other t r iang-1e, an at l iance between a s ingle

dominant,  party which retains v i r tual  monrrply on pol icy format ion

with the mi l i tary and the pr:1ice,  capable of  r :s inq t .he mi l i tary

and the pr:1ice for  i ts own purposes, including supressinq opposi-

t ion.  The problem of advancement is not only that  of  bui ld ing a

pattern of  a v iable democracy, bt t t -  of  d ismant l ing the struct . r r re

impeding more democrat ic f  ormat ion$, to prevent a relapse t-o aLi toCr. t { :y "

0ne may now leqi t i rnately ask the quest ion:  what r ight  dnes

anybody from the indusLr ia l  ized. democrat ic and presumably

general ly advanced west have to exercise sut ' :h judgments? The

arqument somet imes heard that we shorr ld not be ent i t led to do so

beeause of  our own lagging economic growth is r id iculous; there

is no val id theory to the ef f 'ect  that  lack of  democracy can be



t raded f  or  h igh ecc,nomic qrowth or v j .ne versa i  These are s imply in-

dependent dimensions of  advancement n which means t-hat democracV

is a s ine qua non. a necessary condi t ion f  or  being anythin_o l ike

advanced whereas economic qrowth could be seen as a quesLion of  deqree.

what could be argued, however,  f rom a socio-psychological  point  of

v. i .ew, woul-d be that when the west-  is  insist ing so much on democracy

in the Korean context  i t  is  a lso to let  the country down: "0k,

you may have beaten us economical ly.  but  you are far  short  on the

demo cr at  i  c dimension and we shal l  let  you feel  the burden of

that  short-coming!"  I  th ink there is something to th is,  and the

argumentat ion in favor of  democracy should not be in terms of

somet"hing missing relat . ive to the prnf i le the west th inks i t  has

been able to achieve nf  advancement,  br_rt  as something miss-

ing relat ive to the basic human non-mater ia l  needs of  the Korean

poptJlat ion.  The fact  that  so many f ight  and struqgle,  some of

them e' 'en at  the expense of  their  own l ives t .hroirqh sel f .* immol,

t ion,  br 'ars ample test imony to bhe strenqth oi  th is factor.

Then, the three negat ive cr i ter ia:  to what extent r ,s Korean

advancement at  the expense of  nature,  at  the expense of  other

societ ies and at  the expense of  wor ld peace? The ecofogical

problems of  the Republ ic of  Korea are many, but perhaps not greater

than in many other countr ies.  I f  or  when Korea makes other countr ies

dependent on i tsel f ,  turning them into countr ies del iverying raw

mater ia ls and import ing the fabr icated goods of  advanced Korea

one may argue that th is happens at  the expense of  other countr ies.

And we are not at  a l l  convinced that.  South Korea does everything i t

col t  '1 d reasonat l -1 y do - in order to di f fuse that-  t i ,me bomhr und,-r  w.t . Id



peace in the region nal led the Korean lnnf l ic t .  But one miqht

also be of  the rrpinion that the key Lo Korean reuni f inat ion is

Lrt" ;  the generat- ion that suf  f  ered f  r : r :m t-he horrors of  the Korean

War l950 to 1953 simplV has to qo into biological  or  at  least

sociaf  ret i rement for  conf l ic t -1esoIut ion to ernerge, And that

might point  to the 1990s ns a more posi t ive per iod wi th more

openinqs for real  peace on t"he Korean Peninsula,  probabJy by

nombining the step*by-step approaeh srrgqest-ed by the South wi th

the vis ion of  a conf,ederat ion suggested by t -he Nort-h,  I  am not at

al l  convinced that the two esclude each ot-her,  on the c€: l  n l rary '  I

th ink they complement eanh other qui te wel l .

To conclude: the s ix dimens ions bror- . rqhL in here to discr.rss

how advanced a country wi  nd up wi l -h Lwo plus'es and f  or l r  minusres "

Is t .h is a harsh j rdgment? I  do not th ink so,  ber- 'ar ise for  the model

count"r ies t .hat  Korea is imit-at inq,  munh of  the same can be said.

They al te al l  commit- t inq cr imes aqainst-  nature in their  countr ies,

and innreasingly abroad, by export ing their  most pol lut inq industr ies-

not to ment ion waste products,  including dioxins and nrrr- ' lear waste.

They cont inue in their  pat tern of  makinq Third Wnrld countr ies

dependent.  on themselves, '  as a matter of  f  acL much of '  development

assist-ance can be seen in exact ly that  perspect ive,  And with their

arms rares i  n hiqhlv of f 'ensive weapons, much beynnd the re) at . ive ly

innoeent weapons ( in an int-ernat ional  confrontat . ion,  noL as used

aqainst  the nountry 's own ci t " izens) of  the ReprLbl ic of  Krrrea, their

abi l i ty  t r :  serve the inte: :ests of  wor ld peane may r :er ta in ly also

be cJoubt-erJ" 0f 'nourse, i  there is no der la l  that  throuqh of fensive



arms a balance can be obt-ained f  or  some per iod.  Br-r t  the arqument would

nevertheless be that that  balance is vufnerable,  and can easi ly be

changed not only into imbaLance hr.r t  a lso int"o war by incidents t .hat

4t 'p di f f ierr l t  to predict  and even mote di f f inul t  tn ar, . 'n id And,

F i  na 1l  v 1t  can a l .so be doubt ed whet-her some r  t

s{r  of ten held to be demr:cratr t :  real lv ar 'e t -hat  democratr  :1,- l r  , rs

the l ln i ted States in spi te r l l  her sel f - rmaqe as a major bastron ol

democlacy.  The ranqe of  choice is too smal)  n the part ic ipat ion is too

Low in fact .  only 5096 of  5zyt  in the last  president ia l  e lect ions as

aqainst  as much as 5696 in a count-ry l ike lndia where that f igr . r re is

a measure of  t remendous achievement aqarnst  the odds of  i  l l r ter

and di f f icul t ies of  t ransportat ior t  and tr t rnmuninatton.

Brr t ,  is  f -he def in i t - ion used here of  an "advanced count-ry"

brr t  rat-her arbi t rary? I  woufd agree but the burden wourl .d then

tre Dn anybody to come up with a better def in i t . ion.  0ne might

' fy by Jeaving out crne of  the three components and forqef1- inq t f t

l is t  of  negat- ive cr i ter ia "  But the problem is t .hat  leavinq out.

basi  c human needs wouf d make t .he def in i t - ion not"  only a-human, but

also ant i -human. what wnuld be the purpose of  the other two i f  noL

to provide a decent l ivel ihoodforpeople? Merely inst i tut ion-bui ld inn?

What-  could be arqued would be that the BCI complex is an

artefact  brought about by recent west"ern hist-ory r  no exported to

i-he rest  of  the wor ld and very of t .en under the s logan of  "mDderniza-

t ion".  State loqic is enshr ined in the bureaucr6cy.  capi ta l  logic bui l t

into the corporat ion ancJ orr l inary 1r:qinal  J.ogic in intel lectual

act iv i t ies--and t-hese are three pi l lars of 'our existenc,9 as seen

by the west.  However,  i f  one could do the same with highly de-



central ized states rather than uni f ierJ central ized nount"r ies;  wi th

other modes of  product- ion than t .he capi ta l is t .  mode; and by rais inq

the level  of  knowledqe of  t -he pop{r lat ion at  large rather than

training a smal l  number of  spenj .a l is ts '  then i t  may be argued that

much of  the same eor- . r Id be obtained. Technocracy may be a suf  f  ic-

ient  but not a necessary rondi t ion.  The centerpieces are,  af ter  a l  1 ,  Lhe

basic human needs, because they are basic,  human and necessary.

ln that  case the thi rd condi t - ion f  nr  beinq an advanced

eor:ntry might be Laken care of  ar-r fery1 at ical)y;  people would them-

selves be in command. As a nlat ter  of  f  act ,  what has just  been said

is very s imi lar :  t "o t .he qreen vis ion of  what an advanced country

worr l ,d lonk t ikel  strong emphasis on the loral"  level ,  much less on

the nat ional  level  bot .h in t .erms of  acJministrat ion.  product ion, /

consumption/dist-r ibut ion in generaJ and for knowledge in part icufar.

But I  dnrrbt  very much that the cor.rntr ies today consider inq them-

selves advanced woul d renoqn. ize a qreen societv as an adequate

exemplar of  advancement.  and accept i f  in their  midst .  Conse-

quenLly,  I  th ink we are stuck wi t -h these cr i ter ia.  There is no way

fnr Korea of  get- t ing around being held accountable for  i ts fa i lure to

i -mplement canons of  demor, . r racy.  For that-  reason let  Lrs have a c loser

look at  t .he Lheory of  democrary s ince that- ,  then. becomes t"he

centetpiene nf  the whole argr:ment- .  And here we have t .o prr :ceed with

sorne eare as one might l ike t"o have a ther--)ry that  covers many

faeets of  democrarv.


